
Governnrent of .lammu & Kashmir
School Education Dep.rartment Civil Secretrait

Suklject:- Grant of extension of recognitiotr for 5 years in favour of Green Valley Educational
lnstitute EIlahi Bagh Buchpora Srinagar' (ELLAHIBAGH BUCHPORA

Order No. : RECO000995

Dated : 13-Sep-2023

Pursuant to the povlers vested in tenns of SRC-123 read,"ntith SRO-292 and as recontnencied by the lnsysectutg
teamconprisingof (Pr GHSS Soura),SanctionisaccorCedtootheGrantof extensionof recognitionforS
years in favour of the follovting private school as perttre details given {or acaclcntic purytosr:s only,

Narrre of the School Validity of rticoqrriliorr lill

Green Valley Educational lnstilute Ellahi Bagh Buchpora
Srinagar (Rene,,rral of rccognition upto class Xll)

111202
7

Application Type Renewal, Recognition No REC0000995/4140FEDU2017 approved on 13-Sep-2023

Ap;:roval is subject to the condition that lhe lt/'ianr,tgc,:tnent of the school shall follov,t the belc:vt nonn:;;-
l. Seek renevtal of all NOCs a{lerthc:tr exptry prescribed in terns of SRO 123.
ll. Notify (in a leading nevrs paper) the details of the fee structure before comn'te ncenter-tt of eacl-t

acadentic scssions.

lll. lVol to enhance the fee v'tithout approval of cornpetent authority.
lY. Pay resonable salary to the teachers and other slaffas per minimum wages Act ancl payment

thereof shall be made anly through cheque.
V. Tne saiary siructure sct aiiovteci shail be cluly ricli{it:ct , alorttl vt'it!'t othar.sr.'rt,icr-. t;ttnrlilrttrt:;

including rnter alia natters of CP Fur-td !eave of different kinds Pensian Graluaty elc as the casa
maY be.

Vl. Arrartge regular in-seruice trarning af teachers including orientatian and refresh er Courses on the
basrs of actual frons time to tirne.

Vll. lnstitute an apprapriate ntechanism to ensLtre that services of teachers ar other staff are not
drspensed vtith at all vtithaut due regard to the principles of equity and fair pay. Disciplinary
actiorl ar proceedings if and vvhen v'rarranted, shall be conducted consislent vtitlt the dur:
respect process af law ario a/so natified to the CEO/ZEO concerned.

VIll. Deposit vtith fhe respe cl of{tcc due sitall share/sulsscription on acccoutlt of Games/Red cro..;..;

fund in lerns of the orde rs/instructions in force.
lX. Furnish carrect and contJ:ldte informa{lon as per forntat provided to CEO/ZEC conce rnecl for

tupgradatron of District ln{orntatticn S}rstem of Education (DISE) and Education h/tanagenent
lnformatian Sysfenr (Ehf lS) agatnst prapa official receipt.

X. The school authority shail appl1,{or api;ro,tal of the h4anaging Body v,tithin a period of one monll-t
fron-t tlie dale of issuance af th!s ordet.

Ar-ry deviatiotr or deiauli ir acl ren 1o tie i-:cii-i:s/ii;it.s laid dov',n and tite orderslinstr-uctions issuc,d lroll liltir 1r,

iirr"le shall render the strict action which may include tlrCrawal of recogniticn. bestdcs othe;-
penal action under lalaY/

ritrcipal Se cretarii tc Covernmerit
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1. Director o{ Kashnrir"

2. Secietary Board of School Educati*n
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Gulab BagtrSrinagar
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